GSARA Meeting Minutes:  September 13, 2013
St. Elizabeth Seton Parish, Bedford, NH
Officers in attendance:
Dennis Markell (N1IMW): President		Ray Ninness (K1KXN): Membership
Barry Whittemore (NF1O): Treasurer		Martin Koechel (KW1M): Secretary (Acting)

Opening
Dennis called the meeting to order at 7.30p with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Officer’s Reports
Treasurer: Barry reported we have $3636.37. Revenue for the month included $35 in dues, $50 in VE revenue. Expenses included $15 refund to new member (veteran), and $35.10 in printer ink for VE sessions. Motion by Charlie (K1CRF) and seconded by Mary (NE1F) to accept report – and passed.
Secretary: Martin (KW1M) summarized the minutes of the August 9th. 
Membership: Ray reported that we have 79 paid members. Three new applications: Jay Taft (K1EHZ), Scott Cole (KB1TWM), and Andy Terzakis (N1KAH); motion to accept all three from Barry, second by Tara 9AA1TK) and passed.
Future Programs: 
	TBD: Gunnplexer talk/demo by Ralph, K1RD
	Oct: NO MEETING – meet-up at NEAR-Fest for informal BBQ

Nov: Elections 
Dec: Yankee Swap

OLD Business
VE: Bob (WI1O) provided an update on the special VE Session we hosted during HRO’s Manufacturer’s Days on 8/24. While we only had 8 candidates – it was a true trial by fire and the team responded admirably! We also received thanks from Dave Barker, Salem HRO manager. Steve, K1SMD requested a flyer be created to list all VE dates which HRO will gladly post in their store.
Field Day Ugly Filters: Charlie asked that anyone originally tasked to build an ugly filter for field day to either complete the project, or return the parts to Charlie (he would prefer people return COMPLETED kits)!

NEW Business
Hollis Half-Marathon: Steve, K1SMD asked for volunteers to help staff the course on October 5th.

VHF Contest: Barry reminder the group at the contest starting Saturday at 2pm.

Repeater Changes: Charlie presented a proposal to swap the two (2) repeater controllers the club owns so the more sophisticated controller be the primary allowing us to add voice messages such as VE sessions, dues reminders, etc. The timing/plan for this and annual fall maintenance will be managed by the Repeater Committee; as of 9/13 stands at: AC1J (Trustee), K1CRF, K1SMD, WI1O, K1EHZ, N1IMW, and KW1M. The committee will also investigate changing of the PL to reduce problems with a MA repeater.

Bedford Zoning: Gene (W3UA) presented an issue he is facing with an abutter to his property and installing a tower on a location which has an easement. After a lengthy discussion, amended motions, etc. the club a simplified letter from Dennis with the key paragraph from Gene’s proposal. Dennis/Martin to draft the letter with the paragraph and provide to Gene. All members that are available are asked to attend a Bedford Zoning Board meeting on September 17th at 7PM at the BCTV facility as a show of support to prevent the restrictive zoning clause becoming reality and harming all of us…

Closure
The business meeting was adjourned at 9:30PM. The planned presentation/demo of the Gunnplexer had to be tabled for a future date given the length of time we needed to discuss the zoning issue. Our apologies to Ralph, K1RD who spent a great deal of time preparing and setting up for the evening.


Martin Koechel, KW1M
(Acting) Secretary

